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BUSY NIGHI FOR

BATTLESHIPS

ATHAMPTON ROADS

HAMPTON KOAUS, Vn., April 15.

Admiral Hndgcr Mjinnlled today to
llio vessels of the Allant:c fleet:

"l'p nneliors nt 10 o'clock."
At dnybrenk the bnttlc.hips New

liTt-ov- , Arkansas ninl Vermont, their
supplier nil on board mul the Inst
preparation completed, moved from
Portsmouth nnvyynrd to I.ynn Ha-

ven liny, near Old l'oiut Comfort.
The work of loading the New

llnmp'diire. was being rushed nt top
speed.

Secret orders kept the lorpcdo-lio- at

commander on the jump
throughout the nfclit, lint indications
nro they would not Mart with the
rc?l of the fleet.

It wns n bify night for everyone.
Coaling the big fchips was going on
until nfter dnwu. Kvery bunker wns
filled to its capacity.

Sipmds of bluejackets were mak-

ing the rounds in a thin drizzle of
rain, gathering in stragglers from
the fleet, ifauy were scattered on
shore leave in Norfolk, Old l'oiut
Comfort and Newport News. The
nnvnl training station was drained of
men to take the places of tluwe
vlioso leave had taken them so far
nwny that they could not be reached
by sailing time.

Admiral Itndger's lnunch chugucd
swiftly from ship .to ship for final
conferences between the fleet com-innml- or

and his various captains.
The order wns given that every ship
scheduled to sail today must be ready
to put to sea by noon.

The admiral wns in constant wire-

less communication with Washington.
Admiral Fisko, chief of the bureau of
oerations, nrrived froin Washington
to deliver in person to Badger, Sec-

retary of the. Nnvy Daniels' finnl in-

structions and to give him n detailed
account of the incident which the
fleet's dispatch to Tnmpico.

ATTEMPT TO SHOOT UP

HOMPOF HIS FATHER

Fred I)c Rohoam was fined ?- -"

Jtnd costs in the olico court thU
morning for attempting to "shoot up"
the home of his father on West Mnio
street Tuesday evening. Heing from
Nevada, it wn perfectly proper for
Mr. l)e Roboam to introduce wild
west tactics into the domestic cir-

cle. The police sny he threatened to
exterminate the family fathe.', sis-

ter mid bro'her-in-Ia- nnd wns ar-

rested by Chief Iiittsou and Officer
Cingcade and locked in the cooler.

A belt full of cartridges and a
brand-ne- w revolver were found on
his clothes, and the sight of the
an en pon wus n complete and dumb-foundii- ii'

surprise, to Mr. Do Itobonm.
He snid he could account for every-
thing he owned but the gun, where it
enmo from, or how it got in his
pocket he knew not. When the police
nrrived members of the family were
behind doors and under beds.

EGGS GOING UP IN

POHTLAND, Or,, April 13. Mar-

ket (imitations:
Wheat Club, 02(?r03c; bluestem,

JlUe.

Outs No. 1 white feed, $23
JX50; gray, W2.5023.

lhirley llrewing, i2:i..'0; feed, .22.
Hogs Hcst live, $8.75.
Cattle Prime steers, .?88.15;

fancy cows, $7; best cnlvcs, frD.

She ep Spring lambs, ,8; yearling
lambs, .f0.7.r,

lluttcr City creamery, 2.h
Kgg Selected, candled, local ex

tras, 20e.
Poultry liens, 38Vae; broilers,

.I0e; geese, 12c j turkeys, 20c.
Wool Nominal, 10 M clips, Will

ninutlo valley, l(l20cj eastern Ore
gon, lOf.i 10e.

Hops I7e.

UNITE TO AID WILSON

(Continued from pane 1.)

war. He explained that such u dec-

laration was practically impossible
liccmmo the liner! a regime has never
been recognized,

The committee, showing u strong
disposition to hack up the chief ex-

ecutive, agreed Hint there would be
no difficulty in gutting the necessary
resolution through nt any time,

So fur as Mexico was concerned,
remarked Lodge', Hie arrest of Auicri-chh- m

from a vtwe flying the AmcrJ-oh- h

fW was jiruelleally an net of
war.

i

"PEG 0' MY HEART," AT PAGE THEATER, WEDNESDAY, 22
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RIFLE SHOOTERS TO iCHAMBERLAIN'S

Twenty members of the Med ford
Itlflo nnd Pistol club, who have been
shooting nt paper targets for soma
time, will switch to Mexicans If
their country Issues a call for men.
They will go ns sharpshooters, nml
Include some of the niftiest men on
Oin trlirirnr In tlmo iifirfa Tli.v tin

ho

not care to enlist ns plain I""11 improvement

In rnsks. but as artists ItrniN and
In gentle nrt of pumping Jead
into human frames, from a tree.
Thnt is a sharpshooter's business,
along with protecting the officers by
fancy shooting. Tho list of volun-
teers has not been made out.

Grim vlsagej rumors sent '

nnd chills up down the!
backbones of tho Seventh company J Hnih the Kidneys at once Bwk
members. Among some it produced

same sinking feeling as when
Col. Tcngwald read a fake telegram
of bolng ordered to the rront, while
others fairly bristled with deslrn to
be at the front fighting for John D

rtockofeller. the Hearst Interests and
tho. flag of their couc-.r- j.

L0ST OOY RETURNS

AFTER NIGHT'S ABSENCE

After a night of hysterical weep-

ing for the mother nnd nuxictv for
hi- - father, Willis Stockhnm, aged (I

years, appeared nt the Jnck-o- ii

school this morning as the janitor
wns doing his morning work, nnd,
wns returned to hi- - parents. Win re

irritation,
despite

Stocknm
o'clock,

kldn7S
avoiding

Pacific stction un-

reported had Kid-

naped Italians la-

bor Doubles been
troubles.

Practically nble-hodic- d

residents street d

midnight, and adopted
"wiitch policy until break-
fast ui'li rt-ii- lt".

IMtt.
and

town.

IdeSrlver
Collars

CM.MtilCi.IUMi.TOT.ILr. zra
MEDFORD FLUFF RUG CO

Rug and Carpet Cleaning
and "Weaving

EAST MAIN STREET
Phono 533-- R

L E N
LOTHES

Hulls order, reasonable.
First N'utlonal

MPproiumimiiH,

MEDFOftT) MATL TRIBUNE, MEnFORTX OliKGOtf. WNDNKKIUY, APKIIi lo, 1011.
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CRATER

LAKE BILL IS PASSED

WASHINGTON'. April

enulo passed Scuntor Cham- -

berlain'.s providing that pro-

ceeds from len-- os mid revenues
Crater Lake park shall ex-

pended the construction, repairs

hoover,
trudgens tho bridges.

the

imrk road,

SALTS IS FINE FOR

T

and

the

roll

Bladder bothers

I
thrills

when

acid.

Ko who eats meat regu-
larly make mistake flushing

kidneys occasionally, says well-know- n

authority. Meat forms urle acid
wMrh. rlnM bMnnv
sluggishly strain only part

waste and poisons from
you gtt sick. Nearly all rheuma- -

tlim, headaches, llrer trouble, nerrgus-nt- n,

conttipation, diulness, sleeplessness,
bladder disorders from ilucriih
nets.

moment you feel dull ache
kidneys your back
urine cloudy, offensive, full sedi-
ment, irregular passage attended

sensation scalding, get about four
ounces Jad from any
pharmacy take tablespoonful

glass water before breakfast
few and your kidneys will
fine. Tills famous salts made from

acid grapes and lemon juice, com-
bined with lithia and has been used
generations flush clogged kidneys and
stimulate them actmty, neu

he had spent the night where he, ccida urine longer
had been the youth rofn-e- d to tell, causes thus ending bladder

the iiersiin-ioii- f, of par-- or(J',
Inexpenslre and can- -

cn,7 Injures makes delightful effer--
louiig disiippinnd Tucs-- J ascent lithla-wate- r drink which all

day afternoon about and u'r meat caters take and
when he return ho-i.- tf!!,0 kMP. tlMl '"thereby serious kid--
night full his parents begun ncy complications.
The father forcmuu of th s:""111- -'

ern gang, and it
that the boy been

by revenge for
hut thete had no

labor
all the

of North Front
in the search for the youth un-

til then
nnd wait"

time, good
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SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Tho most economical, cleansing and

germicidal of all antiseptics is

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed.

As a medicinal antiseptic for douches
in treating catarrh, Inflammation or
ulceration ol nose, throat, and that
caused by feminine Illslthaanooqual.
For ten years tho Lydla & Plnkham
Jlodlclno Co. has recommended Pax tin a
in tholr prlvnto correspondence-- with
women, which proves Its superiority.
Women who liavo boon cured say
it Is "worth Its weight In gold." At
druggists. COc. largo box, or by mall.
Tho Paxton Toilet Co., Iloston, Slass.

Prica l--l t

CO.

Ask for

B
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NEXT MOVE IS

HUERTAS

AN

ONE

mm
WASIUNOTON, April IB.--"T- ho

uet move Is lluertuV said an offi-

cial of tho administration, when
nsked for ,nov of the Mexican sit-

uation. "And nobody hilt Himself
'can tell what ho will do." It wns
added. "Indeed', It Is likely enough
that ho has not matto up his mind.
Should ho order tho Tnmpico fed-

erals to valuta tho Amorlcnn (tag In
token of their regret ror last week's
arrest of Assistant Paymaster Copp
ami a party of bluejackets front tho
United States gunboat Dolphin who
had gone ashore to buy gasoline It
will bo up to President Wilson to de-

cide quickly what to do with the
fleet. It was thought he might or-

der It to (lunutannmo.
Officialdom here was strongly of

the opinion, howou-r- , thnt ltucrtn
Mould not jlold. lie probably would
rather be driven from tho Mexican
presidency by tho I'nltcd States, It
wns said, than by the rebels, for In
the former case ho would hMII take
a place In Mexican history, whllo In

tho latter ho would lie discredited for-

ever.
The president summoned tho mem-

bers of the senntc and house foreign
committees to the white huuso today
and was sold to have furnished them
with full particular concerning
orders to tho Atlantic tlect and the
reasons for them.

With Medforil tradel Medford mndn.

MRS. H. L. LEACH

Expert Corsctiore
32G North Bartlctt.

i Phono .rifi3 M.

Summer Shoes
Unlit for

i
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One, of our many new styles of
pumps, built on shapclyt good fitting
lasts, out of dressy nnd durable
materials.

$;t.oo, i?:i.n, 91.00

Just what you need. Thoy won't
slip at tho heel, lone their shape or
let dust In. Patent, tan and gun
metal.

--.(, s.j.oo, :i.ro

Shoo repairing whllo you wait.

.'1 V.xs. .Main St.

aam
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CM.Kidd&Co.

Hf'lect wliat von nrl frnrn mir lilo
lllUHlruif.l culitloK. coiilntiilriK a larKo uh nrl-liiti- nt

of Bash, Soors ana Mlllwork. Our kvnirmur irianurutlurliiK In linmrniia iuant IUi-- unci
felllnir dlrsct lo vuu iiiuI,Ih u m rurniah v
tttwr material for less muner. W guarantet
satisfaction.

I'unel IJoorf. Innrcclnl, IS sizes i 30
iVartiinan lulerlnr ixxirs, t Mixes, ul ,, ,.V6
Cruflnnaii IntiTlor Hours, veneer. S3.73
Cruflsiiian Ktont Ixiom, 14 iIi'Ikii. . ,S8.00 uu
C'rafmiiuiii Itmr or Hldo Doors, ulased,, 13,73
ImmIiIu Wlmliiw Tilin, In KtN, ... , .,., s.bu
Clisrinf-n- l Husli 10 ilealffil ...9.60 tiy
Jioor KranivD, K I), ..... .... 7Co and 11,00

llveryt1 lug In slock for piouiit sliipmnil.
W Mil anylixly a slilp sny-wh-

No. 33

the

Sen Ice

tho
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BATTLESHIPS

LEAVE IN FOG FOR

MEXICAN COAST

HA.Ml'TOS ROADS, Vn., Apnl IV

Pour battleships cu tepoited
here to linui left for Tnmpico nt II

ii. in. today, hut fog nnd mill weie
so dense thnt they eould not be seen

from slioie.-

The I'oilsitioulh uuy yiud com

niuiidcr was certain, however, that
they had sailed. They were seen
leaving their moorings in L.miii flu
veil bay bofote 11.

The New llaiupsliiie lett Ports
mouth itiivyyard later than the o Ii

ers nnd wus ordeied to join them at
sen.

The observer nt Cape llcurv said

SERIOUS CATARRH

YIELDS TO IIVOMLI
You llrcatlic It

He wise In time and iihu llyotuel at
tho first symptom of catarrh, such as
frequent head colds, constnnt sniff
ling, raising of mucus, or droppings
In the throat. IKi not let the dlsensn
become diHp-sente- and )ou are In
dnnccr of n serious If not fntnl ail-

ment.
There Is no other treatment for

rntarrh, head colds, etc., like the lly-om-

method, none Just an Reed, so
easy and pleasant to use, or thut
gives Bitch quick, sure, and InstliiK
relief. You brcntko tt no stomuch
dosing. I'lins. Strang wilt leftiud

our moiiev If you nro not beneflle I

Try !l)omo! nt once nud see howj
quickly It clears tho head, stops the
sniffling, nud banishes catarrh 1 1

mel helpn oii to enjoy kooiI health
All druggists sell It. Ask for lliu
complete outfit $1 00

JBL.

it was Impossible to toll wllh iiIimi-il.il- e

ci'i'liiliilv on iieeuiiiit of the fog,

bVTT:.SULLW1 WJ- -

cnpiM ut II

Colonial Flats
Light hutiKckuopliig Kent by week or mouth only,
A unlet, tor people who like comfort more than e,

and rents well within limit of their pocliotbooliH.

Summer rates. Kverythlug modern and tip'toxliite,

217 South Look tin Up.

Wy THIS IS TIIK MI'.ASON I'Oll lf
SASSAFRAS TEA II

M There Is no older or muro IB
w reliable domestic remedy than fH
Ml "Snssnlras Ten." An Infusion IB

iiinde from snssnfrns hark IH
BHl a real value a dupurntlve JHnHBj that Is, aids In IssaVJ

H waste matter from the system. l) We lme i flue in re- - IBB
W fully hhIciI Hrtsnfin' I tool IB

I u
Hi Try It for n while your H
Hi morultiK bexurnKe. H

m Medford Pharmacy
I HhV v.- - IwHjV

H We (live H. & II. (Ireeii
H7
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Trading

Htninps Ybbi

is pure and the
blend and the same delicious
thirty years.
Log Cabin Syrup is it

favorite in thousands of
American homes it is sold all over
the world and liked

It is to syrup what Mocha ami Java
are to coifee-Mli- c perfect result is
all in the blending.
Try Log Cabin Syrup on your wheat cakes,
wallles, muffins ami French toast It's nlno
very fine on custards, puddings and other
favorite desserts,
Serve Log Cabin 'Lwvry inciilyou'
delighted with Hi of

II w.
pun:

- lmaple. t
Tho liberal of the retail gro-
cers In this city Is going to help everyone
hero to net better iinjimiutcil with our syrup.

You'll know Towle'a Log Cabin
Syrup by the can
Asjt ytur grocer fur o can today. If ho hasn't
ItVcud us 2A cents fur a full measure pint nil!
by prepaid 1'nrccl I'ott. and our J'rru HkIm)
Hook giving iii'iny dulightful wuys of serving
und using I .ok Cublu .Syrup,

The Towle Maple Products

Dcpt. 21, St. Paul, Minnesota
Refineries! St. Jolinsbury, Vermont

St. Paul, Minnesota

Sales Clitcatfo, III,

lull he ht'lli'vi'd Ihico msscs limicd
the a, in,

icjlnml homo
the

Hi has
ns

It

lot of

as
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TOWLE'S Los

tempts the appe-
tite and delights the
taste because of its per-
fect
hih quality. It bns
that delicious flavor of
pure maple and just the
right which
are obtained only by
the Towlc Process of

pure
Vermont maple and
pure sugar cane syrup.

TOWLE'S
LOG CABIN

CAN E AN D
MAPLE SYRUP

wholesome

tlircc-timi'.s-n-tlt- iy

everywhere.

ful!;'r(cl.lrvor

Company

headquarters!

flavorand unfailing

"body,"

perfectly blending

same in quality, purity,
flavor of pure maple for

Our $500 Challenge and
Positive Guarantee

Wo will pay 9V) to any (wrson who
can show In nny way that Timlo's
l.og Cabin Syrup contains any glu-
cose, ncid, or ni.y adulterant or

This rrwnrtl will be uld
In ciuh Instantly njKiti proof,
Wu ixisltlvrly giuirnntco tho whole-som- a

purity of Towlo's Iig Cabin
Syrup. Any huusewlfa who ordnrs
n can from her Kroccr, and finds
thnt It Is not usactlyas we represent,
m III havu her iiiouoy cheerfully re-
funded If alio will write us,

Remember the can y

Jack Towle
J4HA
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